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DEFEAT ON MIES

Outtiumbjpred Five te One and
Ignored by Big Powers,

He Says Bitterly

(Hfprlnlrit from leilny' I'uhllr Ifilntr.)
CetwriaM, 1030, lv rubtlc Lrileer Ce.

Srbnatnpnl, Nev. 12 (vln OotiRtniiti-nenl- c

nml I'nrls. Nev. 1(1). Yesterday
afternoon (icncrnl Wrnnsel. lifflil uf the
lain government of HOuth llnsnlA, rove
the following Ktntement te li. P. Kos-lietl- i.

I'unue liEDOfit correspendent:
"Per thrce enr lirave nml heneat

men who refused te hew under the yoke
nf Ilcil bnrbnrlsm lmvu been carrying
eij nn tinequnl HtniRRlc. Seven months).

jire our pause seemed completely lest.
At thut time I placed myself nt the
head of llie army. I nppenled te nil
who still lived In the hope t'e sec their
country reborn, I called them te help
me In my tnsk.

"UnrliiK tlu last, seven months we
have been light 1iik.. abandoned by nil,
nitnlnt nn enemy Ten times superior in
numbers. Tlip nrmy hns performed
miracles of valor; without clothing,
inckinc nil neeessnry mnterial, It bus
nevertheless during this period token
mere thnn 87.000. prisoners nnd .'!00
guns.

"In spite of treat difllcultien, llie
Htntcsmcn who grouped themselves
around me succeeded In solving several
important spclal questions, nnd in many
respects, ,ve had found the right way te
njlew the Ituaslnn people te ergnnize
Its social nnd' political life according te
Its, own vishcs. We hoped all the time
that the civilized wbrld would recognize
the mngnitudc of our efforts nnd would
iinderstnmT we .were, "lighting net only
tot our .own country but for world
ciMllhntieri. ?;

'T'lifertunntfcly.thc help which we
nyaiitnl with anxlety'liever enme.

we snVcd from Mnulhilatien
by drawing to'eiir, front live Ued untiles,
cneluilcil pence 'nnd' the great powers
cMerved without Intervening the

ngaltist lis of tlie greatest
part of the Iio'shevNt forces.

I 'Twlny ) bpvp against me nil the best
troops ihe lielshevists enn put In the
field. My five divisions, wenkened by
previous losses, nn being uttneked by
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twenty-eigh- t enemy divisions. Te
the mennce et Se.OOO Hed horsemen
linve enlv 4G0O cnvnlrvmert. Per tli
last seven tlflVM the nnemv linn
us wiuieui censing; my nrmy is uieii
whlte. In order te held my Hues 1
linve been ,ferqed. tfl occupy trenches
with dismounted ('essdeka. I have '

Klven-M- ny nrmy orders te cover tlie.1- -

embarkntien of our wounded officers
and of the women nnd children who nre
mennecd witli mnssacrc by the Ilcds.

"When these refugees' lenvfj tbe
Crimen tliey will be without n country.
I plnce, tljem. uijder ,tle protection of,
the civilized world, nnd I nppenl for
them te the loyalty nnd the humanity
of all tuitiens for whose cnitse the Hus-
seon people hnve during the Inst six
yenrs been shedding strenms of bleed,"

DANZIG NOW FREE PORT '

OfflcTall Proclaimed as Such by
League Representative

IJrrlln, Nev. 10. (IVv A. P.) Per- -

mnl proclninntien'-o- f Hanzig nnd the I

surrounding territory ns city wns
made yesterday en the constituent as-
sembly nt' Dnnilg by Colonel Htrutt,
who x acting as high commissioner e.f
Danzig in tin absence of Sir Iteglnnld
Tower. Members' of the state council,
the Cierninn imperial commissioner nnd
represenlntives of I'elnnd were present.

Colonel Strutt nnnelineeil that the
T.eague of Nations shortly would take
ever the protection of the city nnd its
constitution, He. nppenled warmly for
the inalnten'aiire6f pence between the
Poles nnd fiermnhs and expressed the
hope thnt they would prosper through
mutual trust and friendship. l.nml
cheers were evoked from the fierninns
when Colonel Strutt Incidentally re-
ferred te the flerman army as "the most
wonderful nrmy the world lias ever
seen."

EMMA GOLDMAN FLEES

Escapes Inte Ukraine After Quarrel
With Lenlne

Washington, Nev. 11. P.niina Cleld-ma- n

n.id Alexander ltcrkmiin, the no-

torious nnnrchistK deported te Uussin
Inst spring by this government for vio-
lation of tin previsions of tin espion-
age net, linve made their cscnpe from
.Soviet Russia and are new in the
t'krnliie, according .te inforiiihtieu con-
tained in a letter from Miss (Jeldmnn,
received ' here In" .VaMiln'glen.

It is understood that Hk two
lire new in Ocht.sn or KlelT and

that they have no intention of returning
te Soviet Kussln ns long us I.cnlnc. re-
mains In power.
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Nevel, useful and
beautiful gifts are
here for your selec-
tion. Fer men, wom-
en or children, you
can cheese from our
large stock some
thoughtful article
that is sure to please.
The four, gifts illus-
trated here are typ-
ical. Visit the Gift
Shep of Chestnut
street new before the
Christmas rush sets
in.
Engraved Chri.tmai Cards
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QUALITY STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS

Chestnut Street at Ninth

?MOTOH TRUCKa

PRICES ADVANCE
NOV. 20, 1920

Effective midnight, November 20th, prices en
all Stewart Truck models will be advanced as
follews:

I Ten Frem $1295 te $1350
1 Ten Frem $1650 te $1750
1 Ten Frem $1995 te $2200
2 Ten Frem $2495 te $2800
2 Ten Frem $2575 te $2950
3 Ten Frem $3395 to $3850

Chassis Price F. O. B. Buffalo

Present prices will apply en all trucks sold
from stock before November 20th, and en all
models that can be shipped from the factory prier
te that date.
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state" nnnunzlnte MnirOh.' Oleltttt in
una rlunlone del Consiglle del Mlnlstri,
ierf tcnutnsl, seconde-- " tin nnnunzle

emlMiI ieln e UeU'Acenz n metnni.i nn
fui fatta mentre 1 mlnl

stri Hi congrntulhVafie ren 11 lero jiresi- -

.Innln n nnn I fnlletrlll Mfnran O ltenOtlll
1 qtinll rVeserb' Jlnrte ill negdzinll nMlii
cenferenJta"Hl lldtinller I.

L'On.'dlellttl nvrebbc dichlarate die
la'i iilnzlene nelln zenn d'nrmistlzle
internd n Plume non destn npprenslene.
Kl'II hvrebbe dette die. ellrc nd unit
strnteclcn frenthJrn lntorne nl piccolo

htftnte dl PIitnn',sS e. snlvngunnfnta In

sun lleertn en ineipeiiuenzn, en ngni
vlolnzlenc da pnrte del jugeslnvl e

unh dlchlarazlene dl gucrrn in
.TinHn. " ' ft t

Hnmn, 15 nevembre. I giernnll
itnllnni, con l'cecezlone degll ergnni
nnziennlisti, continitnne nd npprovnre
11 irUoteHll ttappalh) rnccomnndnne
nl' popelo 'ill rtlmostra"te''iiatrlettlmo e
rjlschilli'a pel sestcner'c II tievernd
(Itiestd finvb mornrnte. Kssl dicliinrnrle

talc nttl- -' die it popelo devrn'XTti i!ysi ,e"7 cittnli

Plant New Before Freezing Weather
Last spring yen admired your neighbors'

flower beds nbjazc with color from Hyacinths,
Tulips, Daffodils and Crocus you wished you
had display like it. If se you must plant
before the ground freezes as lie did new Is
the time. Our bulb catalog is free. Call
Fend for copy tomorrow.

SPECIAL Plants, in
bloom; all colere. 4'in. pets,
75c each; S-i- n. pets, $1.50 epch

MicMI's Seed Heuse

CONTINENTAL EQUITABLE
TITLE ft TRUST CO.
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Market

A Traffic Guide
Through Business

Business men are realizing th.it Continent-

al-Equitable methods of banking con-

stitute real helping hand through the
maze of business problems.

Advice available at call, prompt exe-

cution of banking procedure, efficient and
modern methods these are yours with an
account at Continental-Equitabl- e.

We pay 3.65 7r en Savings Fund Accounts

Continental Equitable
Title ad Trust Company

r

$1,000,000

Twelfth Above Chestnut

Surplus
$1,000,000

518-5- 16

Street

Deposits Over
$11,000,000
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Three Brief
News Notes!
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Each one of them of commanding
importance te men and young men

II who are about te buy new winter
Overcoats and Suits.

Fer $35 and $40 new
double-breaste- d Suits in

1 sizes up te 42. Only one
hundred of these so
hurry!

Fer $35 and $40 winter-weigh- t,

warm ulster Over-
coats in handsome war-
ranted all-wo- ol fabrics.

Fer a splendid group of
quality business Suits $35
and $40 value. Just the
kind of clothes a man wants

iWanamaker & Brown
1
jh Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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"Happiness" Candy
it brings geed cheer
to the absent.

They'll all be Saturday, when the
United "Happiness" Stere for

Philadelphia at

12th and Chestnut

FREE
This Week Only
At any drug store named

below, a Tube of
Pepsedent. present the
coupon.

the results they are
quick and apparent. Yeu will
knew then, what this method
means, both te you and yours.

Go get this tube today.

Men who smoke
will see a quick, conspicuous

change
Tobacco stains the film-co- at en the

teeth. Se men who smoke will see a
great change quickly. But millions of
teeth have that same film-co- at with a
lesser stain.

Children's teeth are most affected
by the film. Yeune teeth seem most
subject to decay. Dentists advise that

be daily applied from the
time the first teeth appears. Other-
wise, decay is almost certain.

brings te women whiter,
prettier teeth. But that means cleaner
teeth and safer. The luster comes
from constant film removal and the
high polish given te the teeth.

REG.

);iiii' Drue SliirrHi
Mini ('hrxlniil St.,
hpfM(pen(i ,t Clit'dntit,
I01S '.MnrUrt Ht.,
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10-D- ay

Simply

Watch

Pepsedent

Pepsedent

"trndlteri,"

DfitAfifein. fim metcta cfiiilfft
trnttnte, ffrmntn cemiTrrii(le

Your tectK are coated with film.
When fresh the film is viscous you can
feel it with your tongue. Later it forms

cloudy coat. It enters crevices and
stays. It dims the teeth, and now we
knew that it causes most tooth troubles.

There is new way to end it. This
week your druggist, if you ask, will give
you 10-D- Tube. Get it and see what
It does for your teeth. Learn what film
removal mariNfe

Old Atigltl Cbtiffe end t
Old waya of mWNj gbHjAidft film.

Millions of Mi WL dis-
color and decay desptte the aaily care.

The lies in film. It clings nnfl
hides, and very few escape its damage.

It the film-co- at that diefllfelHfcdet the
teeth. Film is the bas JTtffi5r. It
holds feed substance wHNfe frjrments and
forms acid. It holds the sfcid in contact
with the teeth te cause dfcfctfyi.

Millions of germs breed fti it. They,
with tartar, are the chief caufete of pyor-
rhea. All these troubles been con-
stantly increasing some havfe grown
alarming. And all because we knew no
way te daily fight the film.

A nev dental era
Dental science has for years studied te

cenibat film. Ways have new been found
te do it. Able authorities have proved
these methods by many careful tests.
New leading dentists everywhere are
urging their daily use.

T '"I PAT. OFF.

U.S.

reason

have

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
Present this Free Tube Coupon this week te

'.'(Ill Mttrliet SI.,
H39 Miirlirt ht..
II Nnutli asu M..
Ilrniul St. llrle .r.,
J.t.M V Frent St., lit Yerk,
3IIO HO' Ilrniul M..
tlirlli'ii (.rrnuiiiliiH n v
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Come here hr
Whether it be a la caf te, a platter or our
$ 1 special luncheon, we feel you will be
mere than pleased. Special dishes for
dinner and supper. Surroundings and
service that you're sure to enjoy.

fje Bt $etel
Walnut at 13th Stfeet

J'; Heward tilecpm, Mgr.

--Ox.

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights

At Cost
Te replace wasteful open -- flame, gas
burners. Give'mer'e light than open.--

flame burners and use less than half as
. "much gas.

WcwHl Show-weu-ho- w te install tlicrn.
Complete, ready..te fit any upright Tixture,

Rread dnd Arch
District Offices

yiinrrT- -

bleb

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

We Invite Yeu
Te see hew really clean teeth shine

grerffh
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Luncheon

fames!

These methods hve been combined in
a dentifrice calledPepsedent., Millions of
people have come te employ It. can
see the results wherever you .leek "Hn

glistening teeth, in teeth you envy, fhaybe.
A new dentaPTefa hgs begun, dug

these discoveries. 0rnd tfyese are benefits
everyone should sharetSe you are urged

let this 10-D- Tube show what Pep-
eodent can de.
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teeth
d)before.

Wateh; these; eflectsitNotehewj clean
teeth feel, after usiHg. Mark ab-

sence of the viscous fjlm. hew teeth'
whiten as' the film-co- at disappears?

Compare your, teeth new wi$ ydur
teeth in ten tlays. Then judge new-dayuncth- ed

by what and
knew.

10-DA- Y TUB FREE
PreSent this Coupon, your name and address filled
te any named. It geed for a 10-D- Tube of

Pepsedent.

VVV1A, 1 .

4
Address ...',

iM.i.ftvruv

n residents should tlili coupon te
Pepsedent Company, 1104 Se. .Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
aim luc iuuc wm uc Kent Dy mau.
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